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sully hurt that he 
a bat IS yean of NO. 42.TUESDAY. AUGUST 30. 1864.lad. VICTORIA. VANCOUVER ISLAND^

BRITISH COLONIST^isSSStèsSz
the colonies between Vaneonret Island and ^ of th. gol4.dUooiery is prio-
Newfoandland will fall little short of six cipelly doe to Hia Excel feiey’e earned and 
million soule, occupying# territory a. large eoetgeticadvecacy oTtheefelaration ot the 
I, the United States before the civil war, and Island, nor assert tbat W 
mole then three-fourths the sise of the whole 
ef Europe. With telegraphic and railway 
communication from the one ocean to the 
other, and with a federal union that will col
lect and concentrate the colonial intellect re- 

ge-Aarertuemeeu inserted on th* mest reawnsbi presenting the varions colonial interests,
___________ ___ .____What eonntry can have a greater futare before

THE WEEKLY COLONIST, ft than this "gigantic confederacy, with its il- 
furnished to SatxoHbers for >6» year; 84te» ■** Hmitableand diversified resources... The ttate.

•oaths; 9» BQ lorthreo months; payant»tnaOvaaeoi is>indeed| D0, fst distant when, »» aa integral
NOTIOS: part o( this new-born Wttion, we shall

L.p. Fish-b IS oarontT wthorMAge-ttortho in sending Ambassadors and Consols
otieotlng ot advertisements, ete., in StoFrsnctoco- to every part of the world,.oar flag shall float

proudly from an extensive mercantile «tarin#,
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no steamer Brother 
Heave San Franoie- 
rid direct.
Ived at Portland by 
[o Idaho, where she

ka to the Oregonian 
r the Sanitary Com
pere on the 18th en

THE AOÏNCOBRT.
• ___ ,_________

The following detailed »ccotint of the for
midable war-steamer Agioconrt, now being 
built for Her M.jeMy’e Goveromeo^ af 
Mem. Laird’a ahip^bntldmg yard, Bittes- . 
head, will be read with interest;:

The Agmcourt is, as itmay *£***£"£ t

heridrigioàTmodeL She aew fer 
nail fer^astiê, in the sbepeef ee

TtTTt WEST COAST OF AFRICA. 

Mr. Winwood Beade, in a letter to the 
Timet, says :

-
mum»

73RY liOBNINO, 
-, (Seadavs Basepled,! , i -i /

; XT VIOWOSIA. V. r, ♦
','r ' ' ■ • ■ '-i :

* »***■«

The Ashantee war having jest attracted 
to much attention from the peWic, some rey 
marks on bosh wars in general may possibly

J a
iect wee to 

_ His Bxoel- 
ASi«B Miner.

SSSfcS iÉ§t!f fp m^-rn
leading jensoal, is scaveetÿkres priant sgine> then, the horrors of a campaign in ig of 062O tone builders’ iBe&ttr.ement, alM

*£ a? iîîsfa S^sa®sies6a82isa23i

ofBRITISH <X>_Anna», ln sdrsae*. 
foi Six Months, - - ---------
for Week. paraMo t* the Carrier 
Single Copies. - - -

was laid across the 
iver on Tuesday lut 
ad was made fut te 
sable was then red- 
fa was towed across 
ig of the cable only 

Supt. Haines 
at once despatch- 

1 and San Francisco, 
left Portland on the 
on an official tour of

dad

eras.
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the London papers.AGBNTB-:IC A - Nanaiiohn Menkin, - - - 
Clarkson * Co., - - - ■ "New",,

ir..
(between the Foreign 
a the government of 
I of the Spanish occn- 
i Islands, have been 
Ores, of Ecuador, says 
resolved into recon- 

I “ all the American 
ir ddty,” and Ecuador

iter at Quito, before 
[, had asked explana- 
jn government relative • 
[anish-Peruvian ques-

■■PPPPMKpHHnMpmsmin IUU uuuuiiuiiihe, WÎTT reiïlïïy ünderstana ee* WWW wood* wi6r their sword* - gogagettents cob- I • é|j wy0'h itmay be remembered con- 
- - - Vanwinkle. I greater than they ever dreamed would hâve spirit selected tfre-letter ia from hat ^aikimply in a eerie» of ambtiwtod*'jnt» ^ of rolled fron plates 6J inches thick, and

. ' I arisen fromtbe sometimes underrated “ Oan- V0iuminea8 correspondence. E tor dde style of warfare Western Africa is weighing on an averafre'about 5«sfc SSSiç
•- ..........................-

. . . sQComhiU.Lo | eterling h£r en0(m0a, expenditure, and ad- ^ Ctt8B i know Mr. Monte be an eh- enOgx ^Now. one neod
vance with renewed vigor on the road of pro- ergctic, courageous, and plu<» Wlow,

Our files of Canadisn papers, since ‘^^Chutos? tS vfmeignty ef he^colonies, £ls”i«fSffi! whir hUffÿbeen sfr^ge

,h“P
meets with general favor 4^.*^^tfir».wn*rted«Utn-lÿ. " SSBÏlétery. • .... ; . ^vemt of’«hem are already Completed
dian people. The elections which have taken 1 .. 13, Royal Exoha g , It jgi!ew,ratiy supposed that the negroes Tttpofnt of fact, so far ascan Wjndged hy*
place, consequent on the acceptance of office SUPREME COURT. .v -.Victoria, Van* I*md, ? ate » femeim race, who * cuUl though keen inspeetisn the^stlap-

tRfîPîSfSWSft i—. c„.7A7„c.. ..M, a.., S5S»s&i«ag
jsaaast--- sssxàsæSsR#

It is instructive in all shch morettieota laegain8t thedef™d J eslate for goods sold months past. I have also beeoAGold Stream el, ,bey have great commercial foresight. ^ bPoilew it it 9aid, will certainly ho Gïoû

. 33S srà&t astei^©= SRSssssiàspEs?*»- dEHHs5îv2S5-5
r iedopeoJeroe »o«ld li«« to" .,‘S*,-jli0ÆilaWdb, lire M«or-odCorpor.il»» Mî»Kï*»d 2"."T-ow’erô11-"m.nv mo.lh, «go 1*2* ™ ™d>. “*

authorities had the idea of a federation of l Çjr. Algernon Austen, ,l°wn Clerk, proved xt f y Tgha next diggteegèfl afterwards discovered from soule e^plrt 0f the estrilishment, all busy an<
the two Provinees before them, ; but they I that the defendant *n# -the next mioding ®. groomrogt ^ w^,m tbe Fantis hadvl>1$evn active» the performance of their important

ther extension of the federal system.. h * Lh City Council, requesting them under sec- ;»j>*Aett eel g , £%3ê/ËEUUÈ& ^^hjg net to hurt the .white men- 
however, British public opinion seems quite W uyof Corporation act, le esnu s. the SDE1

even that staunch organ of 1e«itim»oy--the admitted. °f five b!/n polUla AeSonce at an elec- StTthey kept their word. The detach- that 300 persona, sentenced t(* Siberi^had

to look upou the English colony as something I nothing in the contract about remov g ^ (60tt>sPor 70lbs), and has to tramp 600 eeen s good deal of military protection among faces and o h g ■ V ( ^ ^

1 ’rxv: sbA.v.fA; ^ iAjgtesfri^gac: gga^'g'fcgrysk? ja

îiïz.11 1 St sSubsaw s&s.’KTjSf. “'gæ&sæasèt
ing statesmen at the head of affairs at home, docameat8. . ■ ____________ Washington territories, and we had some se- molested; in Bonny he i%ju->--that is to say vuiffhas, by a -u ’ of epeaking any
a noliormigbt have been inaugurated, auffi- MAM m MERUIT FBRAT. Vere weather. The ship’s galtey caught fire he is ao article of fetich ^^'^‘guano^or iJJ Russian to his servant.
eientlv oomprehensivè in its outlines to have PAUBA“ V ---------- once on deck and railed «^slarm-you can aQy other sacred animal, which, none may in etner i R^S q{ s00roables Tbe Russians

in time a grand confederation of Editor Colonist In a specious and wilb fifty females on bofrd. The Ro‘ jure under pain of death. Sometmues, it liable l . the district of Gostyn a
embraced in time a gran ji„„j Uiansible letter in your publication of Satmr- bert Lowe was a fine vessel, doing her 16 true> the traders have bad debts, then they nangea isi y ohetolemann, who had
the whole British race from Newfound dlP1^ „ Hist0ticu8 ’’seeks to arrogate to Gov. knota jn tt stiff breeze, with nothing but top- send to Consul Burton, at F?J®and®?0- ^ bimgdeif with glory in the struggle
to New Zealand, and formed an Empire, eol- Doy ,aa tbe merit of the recent gold dtscov- gaito on> dose reefed. « , , „ sends a gunboat into the river, • t tbe enemy. The cord broke twice,
lossal in size and atlantian in strength—an eriea in tbis island, and rob His Excellency Weli, as I cannot get on he^I shall go over the town till it pays. , men-of- âud twice the victim fell to tbe ground.
1 • »u«i would have made the name of the present Governor of the well earned title & t0 California. Peru, er Chili. ur per- The negroes are really »fr*ld of “®d r-noo Einowski was fined 50 roubles tor not
empire that would have maae compliment presented in the address t0 New Zealand or Australia. Here you war, an(1 of the gre. flanswh.ch guard ou. Canon E.nows^ previoualy tQ the execution
Briton greater than that of R Qf tfae fcegi8lative Council. I am sorry; to 8J fel|ow8 who have been officers inth®. colonial towns. But.tl‘®y,laafh8Qrrv Lure, the cross suspended round the victim’s neek-
pilmiest days, and a prouder boaat than even gentleman ol such well known writing gentlemen of some position in England, negroes, whomastmdeedcat stor « cesses erected ia the village expose the la
th' eitut Romanus sum. The task fras, « digtort facts to serve his purpose- working ,n lag* atnawSs’-Wo*, dressedm floundering ï babants to heavy fines, and are finally tot.

‘ managed our colonial affairs. Their big tbrown upon them by your contributor. from you, and if you will send me the means rery «arefully on the spot,that lh®®®
k ‘ idea of Imperial statesmanship was to keep Fftr be"t from me to detract from the wis- bolt fr0m this miserable God-forsaken py nqpn, and their still more uDhappy •

the colonies as long as possible in leading K ftnd ,ncce88 0f the past gubernatorial ,ace are useless in West Afnca, and that it ,s t
£«., „d »i, r. e.L*.

collision with Imperial soldiers. No mah-1 Tbe legislative grant of $2,500 was not for

, ss»assssrs safXSi35i
onies. The office eeeme to have been especi- ”aiodar o{ thia vote would have most pro- 
ally reserved for the common place routine- kab, lain dormant, and bybernatmg for a 
monuers of every Ministry. »nd iU importance considerable period, were it not that the pro
h» b». .1-.™ *«»- -u o.
after diplomatic victonea in fareign affair8^' dollars for every one dollar subscribed. If 
Instead, therefore, of aome far-seeing nation- „Historicu,’’ will reoall the tenor of «orne of 
.1 nnliev we have had nothing but a thing tbe speeches made at the public exploration 
al Policy, «o “v „ idaa of meeting, he will see that the fact of Governor
of makeshifts, which b , pougiae hesitating to forward a liberal ex-
eolonial and Imperial consolidation, and I r»tioH of lbe l,laod, was referred to, and 
leaves us to that oentrifogal force which “ I animadyerted upon. Why then now grant 

.-king as farther and farther tbe laurels where they are not doe T II any ivory day taking u* a t0 oontest the priority of title “ to the
away from tbe Mother country. to merit of discovery,” it ia those who have,

There is, therefore, but one course open by yearj urged tbe matter upon the late
the Biitish colonies, especially those of £dminietration, and who but now have en- 

Xmerica and Australia,—federation tered jnto the fruits of their labors. All honor

«B
pp'th^e, tfref.atoot ***&**J*Z to bamore ei#Uyg<Aab hoard. The gaaewl

fittings below, inqlpdieg yiARpJfeiVBWefl, ;-..n 
«■Mxir.ns. Ac., are all in an advanced, state-

W.B.. Barrage, 
L.P,Fi«hW, - - 
F. “g*1. - • 
S. Street, - *

FEDERATION OF THE ÙOLONŒS

mform us that the Pei 
inclined to pay mil- 

pain rather than the 
C spilled in her cause, 
fe, that when the new 
Spain arrives, he will 
[arrange the disputed 
however,suppose that 
felling session will op- 
f the Government, 
been brought against 
cted for the new coin- 
imany of the coins are 
therefore spurious.
[the French Senate on 
bns has been received 
light.
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Iworth of opium from the 
Lourne, ia reported.
Lying down the second 
k from the Wallsend 
b, has been commenced, 
nady for traffic in a few

It copper mines are being 
ppaoy with much vigor, 
Id other companies are 
In work.
lid fields are stated to be 
[of any in the colony.;— 

discovered, in the Cape 
bt in large quantities.
[id dost delivered by the 
krai gold fields during the 
[ted to 27,058 ozs. For 
lonth of the year 1863, 
34,414 ozs. Daring the 

l tbe present year, the 
eeived by the esoorte 
0 ozs. For the same 
*41 ozs. The diroinn* 
le gold fields is still at- 
nall quantities that are 
Forbes, Bntrangong, and 
[red with last year, 
fold coin issued by the 
[e Royal Mint daring the 
7th, was 80,000 aover- 
\ of gold dust imported 
ablishment during the 

ot coinage, was 45,»

[land continues, but ne 
[e chronicled, 
be>test reigning star at 
[Theatrein Sydney. Mrs. 
ill,but was convalescing 

U Dillon wore playing at 
tes Theatre, and Misa 
yal Victoria.
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ir.—The San Francisco
.g;

of the wharf, at the foot
top-sail schooner-rigged
hich it may be well in 
f and war for the author- 
ly. She is pierced for six 
I fittedi up with officers 
rooms, and an appartment 
in and crew. Her engine 
and no name of tbe maker 
on either. She is nearly 
ose employed about her 
osants of her destination,

Connoisseurs in Painting.—A good «tory 
is going the round of the pamtmg -rooms. lt 
is to the effect that two people were seen last 
week looking at Sir Edwin Landseer’s nehle 
picture of the bears in the Arctic regions 
growling over the broken mast, when one ot 
the gazers was beard to say to the other. 

Look, Jim, they’ve tore down the North 
Pole I " A friend tells me, as a companion 
to this, that on Whit-Modday he saw several 

' people in the Pantheon surrounding Haydoa’a 
picture of “ Curtins Leaping into the Gulf," 
under the fall impression that the hero was 
Garibaldi ; while another friend rejatee that 
during the Exhibition he saw a party at 
U swells ” "halt before Delaroche’s “ Floating 
Martyr,” when the foremost of them, a lady, 
said, “ Here it is égala ! Oh dear, how sick 
1 am of this Colleen Bawn ! *’—London 
Letter.

1
lumber shanty. Wages are very 

poor nere—it is no country without capital. „
U an awfuieciuntry°forcolde—aeroat swamp purposes of invasion, a Napoleonic^ army

l I
Vi J ' ■ a

“ vvinter, and summer rook, Œ melt away in (hose great forests like

BMSSB here/ I don’t know \loaV yStill it would be one of impunity com 
L soul Le ner have I eve, met a fellow 1 ed with, that which tbe soldiery now suL 
townsman There are about thirty men to |er on the coast; for the former have it al way 

.bi.pl».. I t.r« «j”d m their power to .»(• « H»

b„. ho- u,... asi

in town

1

[SI; "

now in his 78th year, ia 
1er at West Point. He 
eakfasts at 7 o’clock—an 

the gnests gt the hotel 
At about 9 he rides 

Lcedemy, where he spends 
i library, occupied, it « 
lining and preparing daa» 
6,” on which he has been 
1 years. He is stopping,. 
( the Cozzen’a magnificent 
rican Paper.

J A Nuisance.—A large number of Fort 
Rapert Indians have encamped on their old 

intimate that the Brother Jonathan, which I location on Laurel Point, this side of Langs 
iTtoîeive sàn Francisco on the 24th or shipyard. Their presence gives mach annoy- 
25ffi foi Po* land, would?in all. probability, I anee t0 the residents m that neighborhood, 
bring up a number ol passengers oflermg for I and.tbey should be removed by the police to 
Spoke mines. She will be due hew on w ea-1 ^ owQ proper quartets on the reserve, 
nesdey. . 1 *

MBS.

-«Mail Steamer.—Letters reoei
For Sooxe Evert.DAT^The Galedonl 

having-been put in complete working order 
will run to Sooka regularly every day. She 
sails fhis morning at 8 o’clock.

I

-The Nevada papers teU 
flax discovered in great 

fills in Carson Valley. The 
of three feet in length, ere 
are, and grow in bunches 
Sty on § single root It ]■ 
d business could be made 

the manBfaeture of bale 
:4—Oregonian.
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